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Bomber in Poor Shape?. 'No', Opines Doc
t Tho Stcrtoamcm, Salom, Oregon. Wodnosdar, Juno 2, 1948

Senators Play IHIost
TTotiiglitj 3 Oaroio

to Caps
Ssitiss Soil, it j l , .t- -

Lazor Slated to Start for Salems; I

Locals Aim for First Division Spot

sent Its physician. Dr. Vincent
NaxdieUo, to give Joe the once-
over.

"He's in better condition, men-
tally and physically, than he was
last Nov. SO, just before the first
Wsleott fight," the doctor re-por- ted

after making the usual
blood pressure, pulse, reflex and
other tests. "From a normal
standpoint, he obviously Is tak-
ing this tight much more ser-
iously than he did the last one.

ibe champion reaUy looked la
fine condition, but the scales told
the real story. With
men and the superintendent of
the Passaic county weights and

Salem's Senators, fresh from dropping three of five games to the
Wenatchee Chiefs and currently resting in fifth place in the Western
International league race, face the onslaught of a gang of Canucks
through the remainder of the week.

He's Foe Now

FIRST LESLIE DIAMOND CROWN In history was earned this sea-
son by Coach Jim Dlmlt and the above Leslie Janlor High perform-
ers. Front row, left to right: Jerry Brown. Elwyn Walker. Chuck
Bales. Dick Herri. Middle: Manager Marlln Nelson, Ronnie Par-
sons. Jim Brown. Victor Johns, Doyle McMillan. Back row: Dimit,
Ramsay Miller, Larry Paulas, Bob Holder, Don McKenzie, Don
Smith.

A.

rJHacEfs Relinqyislh)
American Loop Lea'd
Athletics Bow to Bosox as Tribe
Idle; Yanks Licked; Bums, Otts Tiei

By the Associated Press h
The Philadelphia Athletics fell into second place In tho American

league race, nine percentage points behind the Cleveland Indians,
Tuesday as they bowed to the Boston Red Sox, 8-- 1. Technically tho
A's are still half a game In front of the Indians who were idle Tues

... League Standings ...
WI LEAGUE

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Tacoma 23 14 .822 Salem 120.487
Bremertn 21 10 .325 Victoria 20 23 .46k
Wenachee 21 19 .525 Vancouver 17 21.447
Spokane 20 19 .513 Yakima 17 23 .423

Last nifhf's results: At Wenatchee
t, Bremerton 1: at Spokane 8, Tacoma
12. Only games scheduled.
COAST LEAGUE

W L Pet. W L Pet.
San Fran 39 21 .050 San Diego 32 29.525!
Seattle 33 23 .589 Hollywood 25 33 .431
Los Anelj 36 27 .571 Sacramnto 19 38 .345
Oakland 35 28 .558 Portland 19 41.317

Tuesday's results: At Oakland 0. San
Diego 11; at Seattle 0. San Francisco
1: at Sacramento 8. Hollywood 8 1 3
inning tiei; at Los Angeles-Portlan- d,

not scheduled.

rOMPTON LAKES, N. June
1 -- P)- The mystery concerning
the weight and general condi

tion of Je
Louis was solv-
ed today.

D Istarbed by
rumors that the
h e a v y w eight
champion was
overweight and
might seek a
post ponement
of his title boat v i
with Jersey Joe
Wsleott. sche
duled June IS. 'OK Louls

the New York state commission

Three Amerk
Gals Advance

ST. ANNE'S - ON - THE - SEA,
England, June MiffVDorothy
Kielty, pinup girl of U. S. golf,
sank a 90-fo- ot chip shot from the
five-inc- h rough on the edge of a
trap today and advanced to the
quarter-final- s of the British wom
en's tournament.

The shot, best during the first
three days of this meet, virtually
assured the former ferry pilot of
her up triumph and put her in
the round of eight alongside Lou
ise Suggs and Dorothy Kirby, both
of Atlanta.

Miss Kielty's master stroke came
on the 17th hole of the 6,666 yard
Royal L y t h a m and St Anne's
course and gave her a one-ho- le ad-
vantage over Mrs. Gabriel Style.
They halved the final hole to give
the Los Angeles girl a up tri-
umph.

Tacomas Add
To WI Lead

By the As50ciated Press
Tacoma's Tigers upped their

Western International league lead
to games last night as they
downed the Spokane Indians, 12-- 6.

At the same time the runner-u- p

Bremerton Bluejackets were los-
ing to the Wenatchee Chiefs, 2-- 1.

The Tacoma - Spokane game,
however, was played under pro-
test, following a ninth-innin- g de-
cision by the impires which per-
mitted Hank Vallee and Glenn
Stetter of the Tacomas to score
from first and second on an over-
throw. The Spokes outhit the Ti
gers. 15-1- 1. Wenatchee manager
Chuck Cronin pitched his club's j

win, allowing but five hits and
fanning eight.
Tacoma . 000 102 50412 11 1

Spokane 003 020 010 0 IS 3
Cleason. Gllson (6). Venturelll (8)

and Rossi; Orphal. Babbitt (7) and
heeley.

Wenatchee-Bremerto- n score not re-
ceived.

Steiger Named
Open Alternate

PORTLAND. June
Moxel, Portland professional, pac-
ed sectional qualifiers for the Na-
tional Open golf championship
with a flve-nnder-- 139 for 36
holes.

Al Zimmerman, Portland pro-
fessional, and William Langley,
Portland amateur, captured the
other two qualifying places with
141s.

Langley, an attorney, ssld af-
terwards, however, he would not
compete In the national meet Jane
10-1- 2. Freddie Bolton. Pendleton
professional next In line with
142 was named In his place.

Joe Stlerer, of Salem, was nam-
ed third alternate. He carried 146
in the qualifying trials over the
Portland Golf dab coarse.

Pair of

Softys to Try Again
Once again the City softballers will attempt to begin their

campaign tonight with a doubleheader undec the lights at Leslie
starting at 8 o'clock and from the sppearanee of the weather
the boys have a very good chance of at last getting started.

The first clash tonight sees Moo try's Druggists clashing with
the Veterans of Foreign Wsrs In an American league fracas. The
nightcap throws the Nsval Reserves against the Marine Reserves
in the National circuit.

Tickets may be obtained at Maples, admission fee being 25
cents for adults and 10 cents for youngsters.

City loop games srs also booked for Thursday and Friday
nights.

measures department as witnes
ses, Louis stepped on the scales.

They balanced at 2 IS. After
the weigh - In Louis said, T
win still weigh 215 pounds for
the fight" j .

1

WELCH. CONGDON IN
SEATTLE, June 1 -.-(JP) -.- Bfll

Welch, former national public
links Chamcion. inrf fTliirlr f"inn tr
don of Tacoma, Washi, qualified
today for the national open i golf
tournament with even-p- ar ?142s
over the Seattle golf and country
club layout.

day. Ellis Kinder, the former St.
Louis Brownie, hurled the win for
the Boscx, lcttin" th Maekmen
down with seven hits. The tilt saw
the A's Eddie Joost commit bis
first error in 42 game;. Walter
Masterson chucked the Washing-
ton Senators to a 4- -1 win over tho
New York Yankees ih the only
other American loop game played
yesterday. Mickey Vernon's two-ru- n

homer helped the Solonsj
Only tilt slated in the National

circuit saw the Brooklyn Dodgers
and New York Giants battle to an

4- -4 tie. The fray j was
called at thafpoint to permit the
Brooks to catch a train. Whitey
Lockman belted two homers for
the Giantf. 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston . 004 120 100. 12 fPhiladelphia 001 OuO 000 li: 7 i

Kinder and Tebbetts; Marchildon.
Harris (9) and Guerra. .

..don, Harris (9) ana Guerra.
. Washington 020 000 0204-1- 1
New York 100 000 OuO 1 S 1

Masterson and Early: Reynolds! Hil-l- er

9 and Berra. ;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York . 000 030 100 00 4 T 1
Brooklyn 100 030 000 00 4 8 1

Koslo. Poat (6). Jones H and Llv- -.
ingston. Westrum "(8) ; Barney: and
Hodges.

Today's?
JPitchers

National league: New York at Cin-
cinnati Jansen 5-- 3 vs. Vandermeer
(2-5- ). Brooklyn at St. Louis tnifht)
Haten (3--2) vs. Brecheen 4- -i or
Munger tS-3-). Boston at Pmburgh
(night) VoiseUe (4-- 2) vs. Bon ham

(0-3- ). Philadelphia at Chicago Leon-
ard (3-- 4) vs. McCall (1-3- ).

American league: Detroit at ; New
York Hutchinson (3-- 3) vs. Hiller jft-0- ).

St. Louis at Boston (night) Sanford
(4-- 4) vs. Parnell (1-2- ). Chicago at Phfi-adelD- hia

(nieht) Havne 2- -i n. u n i c i 1 V f . Cleveland at n ash in(ton(night) Black (2-- 0) acarDorougO
(3-1- ).

Industrial Loop
To Start Action I

i

The elght-cla- b Ind as trial soft-ha-ll
league will commence action

Thursday with four teams seeing
initial action. i

Tho VTascos will meet Portlan4
Gas and Coke in a o'clock gam
at Leslie, and Western Eleetrie
wUl play the Cellar Stars on Olin-
ger at tho same time, 1

! J I

17i

!

As soon ss you step into s pall

Umost.2 inchcsThcsc amsij
IngHeift-IncTeasingsho- es

ukorand feellike"an.y other
&5n42UKe2-bu- t what.adifferj
fence thev make ! Your outlook)
i.wnffi your wnots pcrspecj
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YMCA Ball Night Set
Friday Eve at Waters

(jap UlllCial
Speaks Friday

Breakfast Club Sets
Tribute to Baseball

Baseball will be the theme of
Friday morning's Salem Breakfat
club session at the Marion hotel,
starting at 7:30.

Featured speaker will be Bob
Brown, owner of the Vancouver
Capilanos and oldest active base-
ball man on the Pacific Coast with
his 40 years of experience in the
diamond wars.

Slated to give short talks will
be Bill Brenner, Vancouver mana-
ger, and George Emigh and Jack
Wilson, business manager and
field skipper respectively of the
Senators.

Additional guests will b the
Salem and Vancouver teams.

John Kolb is general chairman
of the event.

Tickets for the session may be
obtained at Maples.

'Frisco Turns
Back Rainiers

By th Associated PrfM
San Francisco's Seals last night

temporarily stemmed the threat of
the fast-comi- ng Seattle Rainiers
with a 1- -0 victory over the Se- -

attles in the opener of their Paci-
fic Coast league series. Tall Cliff
Melton set the Rainiers down with
Just two hits as the Seals pushed
over the only run of the ball game
in the ninth fram off Karpel. The
win left the leading Seals four
games up on the runnerup Seattle
club.

Big Jack Graham walloped
three homers and batted in eight
runs to pace the San Diego Pa-

dres to an 11-- 0 triumph over the
Oakland Oaks. Al Olsen permitted
Oakland hitters but two blows.
The big evening brought Graham's
homer total to 24 for the season,
Hollywood and Sacramento bat-
tled to a ng 8-- 8 tie.

The Portland at Los Angeles
series starts tonight.

San Diego 303 030 20011 11 0
Oakland 000 000 0OO 0 I I

Olscn and Rice; Webber. Ponc (4)
and Raimondl.
San Francisco 000 000 00- 1- 1 7 0
Seattle 000 000 000 0 1 1

Melton and Howell. Karpel and Gras-- o.

(13 Innings)
Holly Wd 4J0 010 110 000 08 19 1

Sacrmnto 001 150 001 000 0--8 14 0
Iott. Albota (S). Kennedy and

Kahn: Holcomb. Balvo (4). Nagy (10).
Crlaaom (13) and Moore

Welter Title
Bout Probable

CHICAGO, June wel-
terweight title bout between
Champion Ray (Sugar) Robinson
and Bernard Docusen of New Or-
leans st Comiskey psrk the night
of June 17 today received virtual
approval of the Illinois Athletic
commission.

The 13 - r o u n d chsmpionship
match previously ' was scheduled
indoors June t st the International
amphitheater, but Robinson failed
to advance an $11,000 forfeit as re-
quested by the commission. The
money now has been posted by the
title-hold- er.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tld tables for Taft. Oregon, com- -

by the US. Coast and GeodetioEUd Month of May, 1948.

Juns HIGH WATTR LOW WATER
Tlm Ht Time Ht.

S 9:50 am. 4 2 1:58 a m. 0 9
9 32 p.m. 8.3 3:09 p.m. 18

4 10:43 am. 4.4 4.37 am. 01
10:43 am. 4 4 t.48pm. 3.1
11:46 am. 4 3 -- 0 8
10:38 p m. 4 28 p.m. 2 4
12:33 p.m. 5:53 a.m. -- 1.1
11:14 p m. 8 :08 p.m. 18

1 1 :22 p.m. 8:33 a.m. -- 13
11 S3 p.m. 5:51 p.m. 2.8
I ll p.m. 7:17.m. -- 1.8

8 :3 p.m. .9
0 37 a.m. 8:03 a.m. -- IS
t 58 p.m. 7:18 p.m. 0
1 22 a m. :50 a.m. -- i.t

S SI p m. 8 23 p.m. 3.0
2 12 a m. 9:40 a.m. -- 1.4
4 40 p m. 9 29 p.m.
2 09 a.m. 10 30 a.m. -- 10

.33 p m. J0:4 pjn. i i
4 :14 a m. 11:21a.m. -- 0.8
8 22 p.m.
1:32 a m.
7
7:00

03 p.m.
a.m. "lilliS: h

7 J3 p.m. 1 :08 p.m. 0 7

8:31 a.m.
8 :38 p.m. ten9 56 a.m.
9 :18 p.m. 3:53 p.m.

11:07 a.m. 4:37 a.m.
9 :89 p.m. 3:44 p.m.

12:09 p.m. 8:21 a.m.
10:40 p.m. 4:13 p.m.

to 11:35 pjn. 8 :04 a.m.
11:19 p.m. :9S pjp.

tl 1:41 p-r- 145 aJn.
11 19 pjn.

St til pjn.
1:43 pjn.

0 :27 a .m. :tn a.m.
1 :59 p.m. Ta5 pjn.

M 1:13 aJn. S:38ajn.til pjn. 8:11 pjn.
141 a.m. ISajn.
4:17 pjn. 9:00 pjn.
1 :32 ajn. 9 M a.m.
t:85 pjn. 10 $1 p.m.

l0:23 a--m.

1 35 pjn. 11:07 p.m.
4:11 a.m. 11 a.m.
j:13 pjn.sjn. 0:19 a m.
fall pjn. 11 :43 a.m.
1 :4i ajn. 1 :29 a.m.
T:3l pjn. 117 pjn.

LATAGETTO OUT
OAKLAND Calif, Juno

"Cookie Lavagetto, Oak-
land uUlity inflelder, wiU bo out
of play for 10 days, the Acorns'
management said today. Lavagetto
hurt his leg sliding for homo plate
in Friday's Pacific Coast league
fams with Hollywood.

Myrrh is the resin of a tree grow--
tho forests of tho Red

Tonight the Vancouver Capi-lan- os

come to town for the first
of a three game set. The Victoria
Athletics are slated for a Satur-
day night mix and Sunday doub-lehead- er.

The Caps, now situated in the
seventh place slot but showing
signs of being on the upclinb af-

ter having taken two of three
from the loop - leading Tacoma
Tigers over the weekend, hope to
better their position at the ex-

pense of the Solon. The locals
rest one and a half games above
the Vancouvers.

Manager Jack Wilson announ
ces he'll throw much - improved
Vince Lazor at the Caps tonight.
Lazor showed fine form Sunday j

when he held the Wenatchee's to j

just one hit in a 6l3 inning relief;
stint.

Cap skipper Bill Brenner has
not announced just who he'll
start against the Senators but it j

mav be Hunk Anderson. The ex- -

Solon will no douDi want 1181,1

at his former mates sometime dur
ing the current series.

Wilson indicates he's pleased
with the improved Solon hitting
of late. Mel Nunes. in particular,
has been a new man with the
stick and the addition of Ed Barr
has not harmed the locals a bit.

Game time tonight is 8:15.

Hurler Admits

Throwing Tilt
COLUMBUS. O . June A

Carolina State league pitcher-manag- er

was banned from base-

ball because he admitted throwing
a baseball game for $300. George
Trautman, president of the Na-

tional Association of Professional
Baseball league?, said today.

Trautman banned Bernard De-forg- e,

of the Reidsville team, and
Ed Weing.rtcT , an official of the
Flor ence. S. C . club of the Tri-sta- te

league and Lakeville of the
Blue Ridge loop, he said, after the
ReirUwHe pitcher-manag- er con-

fessed he had p.unr. l :. game
throwing in a Reidsville hotel May
10

Defo e v.;ii quoted bs Traut-
man as saying Weingarten and
'one W. C. McWaters" had dis-

cussed the proposition. McWaters
paid Deforge i300 afier Reidsville
had lost to W.nston-S..'.e- 3 to 0,
May 14 Trautm.in added. Deforge
pitched part of that game.

CAPS WIN
HOQUIAM. June 1 Van-Cou- er

of the Western Internation-
al league rallied in the la-- t three
Innings tonight and drubbed the
independent Grays Harbor Mer-

chants, 6 to 2.

The big YMCA night at the ball
park Friday night deserves the
support of all the citizenry. What
can you lose? You'll be privileged
to sit In on a first-rate- d diamond
tussel between the Solons and
the Vancouver Capilanos AND
7ou11 also be contributing to a
YMCA fund which support
worthwhile boys' projects. It Is
to be emphasised that If you par-
ticularly desire to help the Y, buy
your ticket In advance meaning
from Y boys who will be dispens-
ing the ducats or from anyone of
eight ticket agencies which are
disclosed elsewhere . . . Here's
what your money will help to do:
(1) Send deserving kids to the Y

summer camp. (Z) Finance a boys
chorus and this will be the re-

birth of the fine organization
which was so popular a number
of years ago. (3) Send delegate
to the national Hl-- Y convention;
(4) Send delegates to the Y Men's
conference . . . Let's fUl those
lands Friday night! . . .

The plight of the Portland
Beavers has caused stomachache,
heart -- burn and Insomnia to
Countless souls of late. But think
of Frank Doree. one of our
Statesman linotype rs. Frank has
had a running bet since the sea- -

opened and, alas, his money
K been on the Bevos for some
strange reason known only to
Jdlstnh Doree. Frank left on va-

cation a month ago but fate and
tho Bevos nevertheless continu-
ed their relentless purge on his
pocket book. When Frank re-

turned Tuesday, hale and hearty
and ready to plunge back Into the
Job, ho glanced at the figures
fend some of the heartiness most
purely have left him. The Bevos
hod won seven, lost 21 during hi
absence. To make It worse for our
friend Frank, be operates the --

point machine which means that
he sets the Beaver boxes every
night of the season. Ouch! . . .

Robert Feller wrote a book. At
least the publishers proclaim that
Robert wrote It and yen can
lake their word for what It's
worth. Enough of that and now
to an interesting point which be
af the rapid pitch brought up la
said book. Feller theorises (In
print) that one Joseph Paul Dl-
Maggio Is death on fast staff,
specially on the Inside. But, says

)Ubert, Mr. DlMaggio, seven
times oat of ten, 1 apt to be
stymied by a slider on the outside
corner and low or by slow curves

- 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.New York 20 14 .588 Box ton 17 17 .500

St. Louis 20 15 J71 Cincinnati 18 21.482
Pittsburg 20 18 .558 Brooklyn 18 20.444
Phlladelp 19 19 .500 Chicago 14 22 .389

Tuesday's results: At Brooklyn 4,
New York 4 (tie called at end of 11th).
Only gam scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WLPct. WLPct.

Cleveland 23 11. 678 St. Louis 16 17.485
Phlladelp 26 13 .687 Wafhingtn 18 21.462
New York 21 16 .568 Boston 13 23 .395
Detroit 19 20 .487 Chicago 9 26 257

Tuesday's result At New York 1.
Washington 4: at Philadelphia 1. Bos-
ton 8. Only games scheduled.

cooperation of the Salem Senator
of Y night at Waters park Friday

Vancouver Capilanos providing the

Elected

I . .,, fit- -

WALTER FRTE (above) of Woos
ter, Ohio, -- was elected prosldeat
of the Isaak Walton League of
America at the 26th annual
convention in Chicago, I1L, re
eently. He succeeds Tom Wal-
lace, executive editor of the
Leuasville Times. (AP Wirephoto
to The Statesman).

Motor Practice Set
The Valley Motor team of the

Junior A ball league will practice
at dinger tonight at 6 o'clock.
Manager Bob Schwartz requests
that all team members bo pres
ant

Shrocks to Drill
Schrock's A - league baseball

toam will hold a practice session
tonight at 6 pjn. at Olinger field.
Coach Marty Boesch announced
Tuesday.

Parian marble, the finest sculp-
tor's marble, comes from the
Greek Isle of Pares.

when tho battered Phantom
eonldnt show for tho renewal of
hostilities.

Tho Phantom had taken the
first fall tn eight minutes with

flgnre few toe-hol- d.

Tho fans were treated to S
clean --cnt scientific dael in the
semi - wind op, with Al fssss
snd Gordon Hesse 11 battling to
s St minato; draw.

In tho enrtain - raiser Glen
, (Baldy) Knox, tho glowering
meanle, took tho enly faU In a
SI minato mix with Milt Olsen.
Knox forced Olsen to say "Un

V til

HUNK ANDERSON (above) for
mer Senator chucker, expects to
get a crack at his old mates as
the Vancouver Capilanos engage
the locals In a three nro series
starting tonight at Waters park.

Three Vikings
On All-Sta- rs

PORTLAND. June
high school baseball play-

ers who will compete here Sat-
urday afternoon against a Port-
land team in the Oregon boys
all-st- ar game were named to-

day.
Rex Hunsaker. Albany high

school roach, picked seven play-
ers from the state high school
tournament and s e v en from
other schools.

The roster Pitchers: J. D.
Wade. Toledo: Bob Kouns. Al-
bany: Keith Roberts. Gresham.

Catchers: Jack Smith. Eu-
gene: Carlos Houck, Salem.

Infielders: Del Kleen, Salem:
Martin Bcrran. Parkrose; Wal-
do I nruh. Salem: Dave Hoods,
Albany: Eugene Newton, Cor-valli- s.

Outfielders: Jim Vance,
Albany: De Wayne Owens. Mo-lall- a:

Joe Haebe. St. Helens;
Fred Sandau, Newberg,

Milks to Drill
The Mayflower Milk team of

the Junior A league will hold a

woikout at dinger Thursday
night at 5:30, announces Walt Le-bol- d.

manager. All players are
urged to turn out.

BOB FELLER

What are we getUng at? Okay.
A couple of weeks ago Feller had
occasion to pitch to Mr. DlMaggio
and the outcome caused many to
wonder whether Robert had writ-
ten the book after all. For the
Yankees' DIMag walloped FeUer
for a pair of 450-fo- ot homers and
a single in three trips to the plate
AND the blows came off fast
balls. Had Robert forgotten the
message carried by his own book?
Bob Lemon, Cleveland teammate
of Feller, must, however, have
absorbed the content for In the
second gam of that particular
afternoon ho twirled Mr. DlMag-
gio erasy, with Joseph whiffing
and hitting Into a doable play
among other things and doing so
oa those slow teasers lew and to
the outside. Feller had bettor
read that book again . , ;

Included In the damage
wrought by the Columbia flood
Is the wash-o- ut of the Portland
Meadows racing plant. Chances
are that the present Meadow
meeting will be cancelled entire-l- y

by Generalissimo BUI Kyne
shouldn't entertain thought of
moving out entirely for a flood
like the present one doesn't oc-

cur more than once la a gene ra-
tion. Ask the oldUmers. Trouble
I that native CaUfomiaas like
Kyne need very little to convince
them that Oregon I beautiful
paradise for flab and docks At
any rate the fairgrounds has, at
last, got seen ciaosy boas fJeah

Win No. 3

BEAMING HAPPILY Is Maori
Rose, the little South Bend,
Ind., speedster after Monday
winning the Indianapolis 500
mile classic for the third time.
Rose smashed all records as he
averaged over 119 miles per
hoar. (AP Wirephoto to The
Statesman)

Isaak Walton
Official Due

William Voight of Denver, west-
ern representative of the league
of Izaak Walton clubs, will be in
Salem Friday en route to Medford
where a hearing will be held next
Tuesday on the report of engineers
for construction of a series of
dams on Rogue river and tribu-
taries. Voight will be guest of the
local Izaak Walton league at
luncheon at Nohlgren's Friday
noon.

Pitts Complete
Cliesnes Deal

SAN FRANCISCO. June
Pittsburgh Pirates have com-

pleted their purchase of Bob Ches-ne- s,

San Francisco Seal pitcher,
with a payment of $65,000.

The Seals office announced the
payment today. The Pirates, from
whom Chesnos has won two and
lost none this season, had until
June 15 to complete the' purchase
They also gave the Seals. Gen
Woodling, Dixie Howell, Manni
Perez and Ken Gables, in a sale
first negotiated last September

Jacks
H

iwwwwiwBi iiiiin. J

.
- ' " " AV- f

at right Is tho big pitcher fer the
related.

in Yoan

nor.iE

...thoAJd
thotMifsng
thorn oil!

The YMCA, through the fine
management, will be the recipient
night, with the Solons and the
competition.

The event will be the first of its
nature, with funds obtained from
the affair slated to help in finan
cing YMCA boys projects.

Y officials emphasize that the
local branch will get a share of
advance ticket sales only. Tickets
may be purchased from Y boy
or from any of the following: Ar
buckle's Shoe store, Barbs Sport
ing Goods, Shafer's Leather store,
Mootry's Pharmacy, West Ealem
Hardware, and the YMCA.

Sponsoring the "night" are the
Y Men's club and the local Hi-- Y

clubs.
Regular game pricos will pre

vail.

Parrish Wins
Junior Finale

Clay Eggleston's Parrish Pio-
neers trimmed West aValem, 7-- 1,

Tuesday in the finale of tho Jun-
ior high baseball campaign. The
win gave the Parrish club a record
of four victories and two losses
and left them In second place.

Deb Davis set the west side lads
down with five hits while th
Pioneers were rapping Matthls
and Lewis for 11. Larry Cham-
berlain paced the winners with a
triple, double and single.
Parrlah 013 021 07 11 J
West Salem 001 00 64 I 4

Davis and Peterson; Matthls. Lewis
(5) and Sturgeon.ii(Three leaders each league)

OABR H Pet
Holmes, Braves 28 99 14 39 J94
MuaiaJL Cards 34 148 34 87
Oustlne, Pirates 37 149 30 88
Williams. Red Sox 38 144 38 38
Boudreau, Indians 34
Zartlia. Brown U

Run batted In: American league
Williams. Red Sox. 43; DlMaggio.
Yanks. 41; MajeskL Athletics. 35. Na-
tional lea rue Muslal. Cards. 84;
Sauer, Reds, 22 Klner, Pirates, 31.

Home runs: American league Xelt-ne- r.

Indians. 13: Williams, Rod Sox. 11;
DlMaggio. Yanks. 10. National league
Sauer. Reds. 13: Klner. Pirates. 11;
Musiai. carat. 10.
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Here are two sports standoats named identically, Jack Kramer. At

rA

loft Is the famous tennis star, and
Boston Red Sox. No, they aren't

at vonn t f

TAUEnn I

Ersjtyy tho

Cofombfatss

Irohf. bvT-ontfW- of

? 1
Jones Captures Wild Tussle

mV . L. S .

As expected, Xafas Jones and
tho Phantom staged one of the
wildest and bloodiest brawls
seen In several months last night
si tho armory with Jones em-
erging the winner In tho main
event of tho weekly mat card.

It was sweet revenge with
plenty of mayhem for Jones, the
colored burly ss ho pocketed tho
match midway throogh tho one
btsr go with tho aid of a vielens
head bntt which prepelied the
Phantom ts the floor ontslde tho
ring, potting him oat fer the
oovnt. Jones was declared tho

'
J 'limj Cz Ilavy

i Slcro 1
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